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THE BIEBOHANTB ASSOCIATION

So far the local Merchants Asso-

ciation
¬

haB received all ponible en
couragement from the community
and there are uo reasons why the
organization shod not prove very
beneficent not alono to the mercan-
tile

¬

interests but to the city at
large The following editorial re-

marks of tho S F Oall should be
thoughtfully read by every citizen
who in any way can assist in further ¬

ing the- - object of our local Mer ¬

chants Association

By way of New Year greetings
the Merchants Association Review
presents to the people in the Janu-
ary

¬

number an earnest plea for
united aotion in all movementi tend-
ing

¬

to the ndvancement of the city
It very justly says Mere location
in the highway of commerce will
not of itaelf create a metropolis
Climate and soil will not determine
the result Many of the worst
ailure in cities are the worlds ideal

spots some of the most successful
ommunities are almost barren of

natural resources That city car-
ries

¬

off the palm whose citizens
seize the opportunity

The Merchants Association can
with good grace make thii plea for
unity and for aotion since it has
itself practiced what it preaches
and set the example it desires others
to follow The Beview states that
there at present 2500 legitimate
business houses in San Franoiaoo
and nver half of the number have
already enrolled as members of the
association That in itslf is a
record to be proud of It is ques-
tionable

¬

whether any other large
oity in the Union has an institution
devotdd to the service of the public
which has been able to draw to its
membership bo large a proportion
of the business population

The suocess which has attended
the association is due to what it
has done for the public more than
to what it has done for its members
It is because it has proven itself
useful to the whole community
that the business men of the oity
have in uuoh large numbors united
themselves with it and that fact is
creditable alike to the organization
as a whole and to the individuals
who compose it

The suocess attained in the past
gives promise of greater successes
to come More than half the busi-
ness

¬

houses of the city are now al-

lied
¬

with the association Why
should not all be allied with it

--The conditions of the commercial
world at this time render it import-
ant

¬

that San Francisco exert the
full force of all her enterprising
men at this juncture The rapidity
with whioh Panifio Ocean trade is
developing and shaping its course
makes this a critioal period in the
history of the city As has been
said by the Bewiew As certain as
the earths revolution one of the
worlds erreatest cities will exist on
the Paaifio Coast Whether it will
beonFuget Sound or in Oregon
or in Contral or Southern Califor-
nia

¬

will depend upon the compara-
tive

¬

oapaoity of the peo-
ple of Seattle or Portland Los
Angeles or San Francisoo to win tho
prize

Here then are a great iBiue and
a golden opportunity We cannot
meet the one with assurance of
victory nor fully proflt by the other
unless there be unity of action
among our citizens Tho men who
have upheld he Merchants Associ ¬

ation in the past should support it
now with inoroased ardor and those
who have hitherto held aloof should
now unite with it and make up for
former apathy by zeal in the future
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

We see no reason why any sym ¬

pathy should be wosted ou our
local gambling gentry if they should
fall into the hands of sharpers No
sensible man will play cards with an
utter stranger who scrapes an ac-

quaintanceship
¬

in a bar room If
ho does he intends to get the
moneys of tho straugerand deserves
to be bitten At the same time we
believe it to be the duty of all citi ¬

zens to assist the police in ridding
the town of couGdence men and
bunco steerers and then let the
manipulation of cards be the
monopoly of our local gambling
ooterie which is unknown to the
police

The following dispatoh shows
that California is determined to use
all her influence in Congress to
make Hawaii the dumping ground
for lepers of the United States It
reads

Sacramento Jan 10 A resolu
tion was introduced in the Senate
by Senator Welch calling upon Con ¬

gress to establish on theTsland of
Molokai a settlement for all lepers
who might be discovered in the
territory within the jurisdiction of
the United States

If Delegate Wilcox succeeds in
defeating any measure whioh may
be brought up in Congress in ad-

vancing
¬

Californias infamous pro-
position

¬

he will crown himself with
glory and deserve tho thanks of
every man woman and ohild in the
territory

It is evident
despatches from
Lord Kitchener
strike the final blow

from the latest
South Africa that

is preparing to
at the Boers

A force of 80000 irregular cavalry
is being mobilized 5000 volunteer
yeomanry will leave England for
South Africa Cape Town has been
fortified and the admiral command-
ing

¬

the Cape fleet is prepared to
land forces and artillery All the
railroads fromDelagoa to the Cape
are in running order and under the
absolute control of the British Tbe
moBt influential Boers are urging
the Steyu De Wett faction to ao
oept terms of peace and bow to the
inevitable and tho end of the war
can now be seen The outlook for a
speedy determination of the war
has never been so promising and it
can be hoped with reason that
normal conditions will soon prevail
in South Africa

Mr Doles organ whioh has
preached the doctrine that the con
stitution does not follow the flag is
jubilant over the briefs and ad ¬

dresses made bv the solicitor-genera- l

and tho attorney general of Mo
Kinleys government before the
Supreme Court It prediots that
the decision of the highest tribunal
must necessarilly be one upholdiug
the policy of the administration and
on that point it takes a very differ-
ent

¬

view from that entertained by a
majority of the Bepublioan press
otherwise favorable to tho adminis-
tration

¬

It is acoeoded that the
speech of the solicitor general
shows that McKinley has abandon-
ed

¬

his former policy in regard to
the flag and the constitution and
that the Attorney General virtually
stands isolated in his opinion that
the government not the people is
the sovereign power by authority
given to it by the people The
speeohes of Carlisle and Fred Cou- -

dert jr have made n great impres-
sion

¬

and the questions put to the
Attorney General and the solioitor
general by the justices of the
Supreme Court indioate that the
Bench by no means has adopted the
view of tho administration lawyers
We hope of course that the decision
will be against the arbitrary un
American autocratio policy of the
administration If it is held that
the constitution follows the flag a
number of our looal merchants will
have a obanoe to get large sums of
money refunded to them from the
U S Treasury and tho Porto
Bicans will not have to be sent
home at the expense of those who
brought them here
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Mr George Gear does not roport
progress in hiB fight for the un ¬

seating of Wilcox We were

shocked to learn that Haywood is

working harmoniously with Loeben
stoins antagonist and that H P
Baldwin called on tho notorious
bigamist The latter fact ought to
make a ohango in Kopoikais Wil
coxian policy

The decision of Judge Humphreys
declaring the present opium laws
unconstitutional did not surprise
anyone who had given a thought to
the question When the Chinese
who appealed to the Circuit Court
appeared in the Distrjot Court At ¬

torney Brooks representing them
admitted that they had opium in
possession but asked for their dis-

missal

¬

as the law was unconstitu
tional Judge Wilcox intimated
that he fully agreed wthtbo attorn-
ey

¬

but said that it was not within
the province of a District Magis
trate to decide questions of the
constitutionality of a law He
therefore imposed the minimum fine
expressing the hope that the oases
would be appealed to the higher
Courts The decision will have far
reaching results The law will no
longer prohibit a man from having
opium in posooBBion or from using
it As to selling it we presume that
he can do so when complying with
the demands of the Internal Reve-
nue

¬

office The Legislature might
make a law prohibiting the sale of
opium or allowing under a license
the fee for whioh could
be made so that the sale
be prohibitory but such a step
would be useless as long as the law
cannot prevent a man from having
opium in possession or from smok-
ing

¬

it The men who overturned
the monarchy under the pretense
that they could uot tolerate the
opium license should now take ac ¬

tion and upset the American Re
publio which makes our holy terri
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tory wido open to opium fiends

What tho good men who were op-

posed

¬

to the opium mostly regret ¬

ted then and they do now is that
tho career of tho opium smuggler
and dealer is at an end and no more
fortunes can be made by our right ¬

eous oitizens in dope By tho
way what a season of leisure is now
in Btore for the evor vigilant Deputy
High Sheriff and his army of in ¬

formers

Mr O B Beynolds explained the
charges made against him by Am-

brose

¬

Hutchison to the full satisfac ¬

tion of the Board of Health and
the incident in closed The defense
of Mr Reynolds who it is claimed
allowed a boats crew of healthy
sailors to drink coffee in a leper
shop at Ealaupapa is that he did
not know anything about it until he
saw the men coming out from the
shop that Hutchison is no good
anyhow and that the great agent at
the time was wet himself and had
gone for dry clothes and whiskey
The abusing of Hutohison has al-

ways
¬

been the mode of defense of
the Board of Health and the agents
in charge of the Settlement It is

fortunate for the lepers that they
hive among them a fearless man
with the intelligence of Ambrose
Hutchison Bavaged as his body is
through the effects of the scourge
his mind is clear and will not toler-
ate

¬

any infringement on the rights
of the lepers nor any neglect and
indifference on the part of those in
charge Why should thore bo a
scarcity of poi at the Settlement
The Government owns vast lands
and it should for years back have
cultivated its own taro in sufficient
quantity to supply the public insti-
tutions

¬

where poi is demanded The
Government would not lose a cent
by producing its own taro It could
pay ordinary wages to the men
working the fields it could have the
lands free of charge and asking for

no profits it would make a big Bay ¬

ing on the sums now paid to poi
contractors The Representatives i

elect are uot permitted to visit theiry
constituents before the Legislature
moots We can well understand the
reason why The authorities prefer
to have tho Settlement under per ¬

manent star ohamber rules but tho
end of the power of the Board of
Health is near It is the duty of
the Legislature to reconstruct tho
Board of Health in a radioal man-

ner

¬

Its usurped powors must bo
shorn and tho Board taught its pro ¬

per place A layman an honest in ¬

telligent business man should be
at the head of tho Board and if ouo
or two doctors Bhould bo appointed
to sorve as members of the Board
they should mainly be there as ad-

visors
¬

when purely medical ques-
tions

¬

should arise But first and
foremost we hope that Mr Beokley
and his colleagues will endeavor to
take the Leper Settlement out of
the control of the Board of Health
and make it a special bureau direct
under the Superintendent of Pub- -

i

lie Works Tho administration of t
tho Settlement is simply a matter of
plain business and should have
nothing to do with tho Board of
Health The Superintendent of
Public Works will have ample time
to attend to the Settlement after
Honolulu becomes a municipality
aud the roads water works sewer¬

age etc will no longer be under
the Superintendent of Public
Works We have uo doubt that
under such a change evorything
will run smoothly and give bet-
tor

¬

satisfaction to tho lepers as
well as to all concerned We
regret to see Attorney General Dole
using an expression to the effect
that if we cant furnish the lepers
with poi they will have to take tho
next best Suoh remarks are not
conducive to making matters
harmonious and may lead the Legis ¬

lature to answer if tho government
cannot take care of our lepers in a
proper manner we will do the next
best by repealing tho segregation
law

Queen Street is a little bit out of your way but amply repay you when you go to

IB KE3KR cfc CO TJTTD
EOR DEI GOODS

We buy largely and consequently at the best possible prices and are able to display
original and exclusive Designs

- FOR LADIES DRESS GOODS Wo cannot be equalled

We are Offering
Organdies 15c 20c 25c 30c 35c per yard
Dimities 8Je 10c 120 15c 17Jc 20c 25c per yard
Chalies 25c 30c 35c 40c per yard
Ginghams 8Je 10c 12iC 15c 17 ic 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12c 15c 20c per yard
Lawns 5c Co 7c HJc 10c 12ic 15c 20c per yard

With the Spring comes the necessity of replenishing your Linen Closet We can do
this for you better than any

Our Stock of Sheetings Pillow Casings Quilts Mosquito Nets and Blankets is with
out equal in this City in Price and Quality

IN FURNISHINGS FOR MKN we take tile lead
Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckwear Night Shirts Pajamas Socks Bathinrr Suits Bath

Robes Heady Made Suits Dress Suit Cases Etc Etc

Call and See Our Assortments Before Going Elsewhere

Please remember Tis NO TEOUBLE TO SHOW GOODS That is what we arc
open for -
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Kerr Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET
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